**Hook retractor handle**
A bone hook improves ergonomics when retracting the femoral implant. The hook is placed around the stem of the femoral implant in order to manipulate it for better access to the acetabular implants.

**Femoral head remover**
An impactor removes the femoral head from the femoral stem. The radius edge of the impactor tip is designed to align with the taper of the femoral head.

**Liner removal chisel**
A chisel that displaces the liner. It simulates an osteotome with a curved tip to match the contour of the cup.

**Liner pilot drill bit and liner extractor auger bit**
Each bit mimics the threads of a bone screw, in order to drill into, and displace, the liner.
- Step 1: Use the drill bit to create a pilot hole in the plastic liner.
- Step 2: Thread the extractor auger bit into the pilot hole, and lift the liner from the cup.

**Hex pivot bits**
(For use with the ratcheting drive handle)
A range of screw bit sizes assist with the removal of acetabular screws. There are 4 size options available ranging from 2.5 mm, 3.5mm and 4.5mm.

**Hex screw extractors**
Extractors are used to remove screws with stripped heads. Place the screw extractor firmly into the head of the screw and turn clockwise.

There are 2 size options ranging from 2.5 mm to 3.5 mm.
- 2.5mm hex screw extractor removes 2.5 and 2.7mm screws.
- 3.5mm hex screw extractor removes 3.5, 3.9 and 4.0mm screws.

**Screw body trephines**
Trephines remove bone around the screw body to achieve better access to the cup and facilitate extraction.

**Ratcheting drive handle and extension**
An ergonomic handle facilitates easy removal of the liner and acetabular screws.

**EZout Manual Tool Kit sterilisation case**
A case with two sterilisation insert trays stacked on top of each other and latched together. Total height of the case is approximately 6".
Ordering information

Manual tools

Full Set
7202-999-005  EZout Manual Tool Kit
(Includes all part numbers below)

Retraction
7202-500-024  Hook retractor handle

Femoral head removal
7202-500-002  Femoral head remover

Liner removal
7202-500-026  Liner removal chisel
7202-500-006  Liner pilot drill bit
7202-500-007  Liner extractor auger bit

Universal screw removal
7202-500-008  Ratcheting drive handle
7202-500-009  Drive extension
7202-500-014  3.5mm hex pivot bit
7202-500-015  T20 hexalobe pivot bit
7202-500-027  2.5mm hex pivot bit
7202-500-028  4.0mm hex pivot bit

Broken/stripped screw removal
7202-500-016  2.5mm hex screw extractor
7202-500-017  3.5mm hex screw extractor
7202-500-019  4.5mm screw body extractor bit
7202-500-020  6.5mm screw body extractor bit
7202-500-021  4.5mm screw body trephine
7202-500-022  6.5mm screw body trephine

Sterile processing
7202-500-100  EZout Manual Tool Kit sterilisation case

For questions or to place your order today, please contact your Instruments sales representative or contact Customer Service.

Stryker Corporation or its divisions or other corporate affiliated entities own, use or have applied for the following trademarks or service marks: EZout, Stryker. All other trademarks are trademarks of their respective owners or holders.

The information presented is intended to demonstrate the breadth of Stryker’s product offerings. A healthcare professional must always refer to the package insert, product label and/or instructions for use before using any of Stryker’s products. Products may not be available in all markets because product availability is subject to the regulatory and/or medical practices in individual markets. Please contact your Stryker representative if you have questions about the availability of Stryker’s products in your area.

See Stryker’s EZout Instructions for Use (IFU) for complete details.